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The Temperance Cause.

THE CHURCH OF ENGLAAD
TEMPER ANCE SOCIEIY

The Annual Meeting was held in
the Library, at. Lambeth Palace,
last month, the Bishop of Dver pre-
siding for bis Grace the Archbiaiop.
The report, which was read by the
Rev. G. I.,,right, .superintendent,
gave a return (partiy' estimated) of
the prcsentiembership o the society,
the sun of the figures being 607,074,
to which must be added 50,51o for
departmental branches (including
Seamen's Mission), making a total of
657,84 an increase Of 104,432 as
compared winh the total of last year.
The Church of Ireland Temperance
Society repqrted 625 branches, and
at least 5,oào members. Although
no definite returns of membership
could be given, ample evidence was
forthcoming from time to time of the
growth of the society in India,
Canada, Newfoundland, Australia,
New Zealand, and other parts, while
it was a striking fact that almost
ever>' new colonial Bishop iras found
to be a staunch member and worker.
To this rule the nomination of the
Rev. W. T. Thornbill Webber, vicar
of St. John's, Red Lion-square, to
the see of Brisbane, was no exception,
and the Council tendered him their
warn congratulations. The total
number of collet taverns known to.
exist in the kingdon is 1,244, together
with a large number of other agencies
such as clubs, reading-rooms, burial
guilds, and the like. The society's
income had been 5,0971, an increase
on the year of 476/. In the course
of their remarks the Council made the
following reference to " Signs of the
Times :-

'" Very noteworllhy, by all friends
of Church Defence, is the. testimony
of an esteemed Welsh Nonconformist
lately given to the vicar of Brecon.
' I was asked,' he said, to preside at a
meeting for disestablishment, and I
would ten years ago have at once
consented to do so, but knowing ivhat
the Church is doing on behalf of
temperance I refused, and used my
influence to stop that and similar
meetings."

in opening the proceedings Bishop
Parry warmly commended the step
whici was taken at the instigion of
Canon Ellison about twelve years
ago, when the Church of England
Temperance Society ceased to be a
total abstinence society and adoptcd
the double basis. The right rev.'
prelate said that personally he had
never taken any total abstinence
pledge, but for the last six or sevenr
years he had been a total abstainer.

The annual meeting of the Total
Abstinence Section was held on
Wednesday evening at Exeter Hall,
which was crowded in every part.
The Bishop of London, who presided,
took occasion in the course of his
address to say :--" One reason why
I have accepted the office of Bishop
of London is the hope that that
office might bring me into more direct
contact with the great masses of imy
fellow countrymen, and that I might
fl d more opportunity of fulfilling the

inction which the Church :aid
upon me when I was cousecrated a
ibshop-namely, that I should always
hav special regard to the poor. The

cause of this society is emphatically
the cause of the great mass of the
people. It is not that the poor are
more intemperate than' others, but it
is that intemperance has a more
certain and a more deadly effect upon
them and upon their position. If by
laborig amongst the poor I could
ruake them in the slightest degree to
find it easier to win for thenselves a
more religions and more moral con-
dition by casting out all the temptation
and the provocations of temptation
entirely, then, indeed, I should feel I
was doing a Bishop's work, a truc
superintendence of the religious life
of the people at large ; a work which
the Bishop is bound to encourage and
his clergy to pursue.

The day was when those who took
up the cause of total abstinence be-
lieved as they did so, and as experi-
ence has since proved, that this is
and necessarily must be the main in-
strument to be used in fighting this
great evil. Those were days when to
be a total abstainer required some
little courage. In the work of those
days I cannot'say that I took any
part ; in those days I cannot say that
there was any honor or glory in which
I could dlaimi a thare ; and when I
became a total abstainer, from the
conviction of the necessity which, as
itseemed to me, God had laid upon
ne already, it was a comparatively
easy thing. I had no doubt once or
twice to face an unpleasant meeting;
once or twice I have seen men get
rather angry about it, and I have seen
attempts made to terrify all the
speakers on the platform by all sorts
of threats which likely enough might
have come to sonething if those on
the platform had been cowards enough
to run away from them.

But afier all this was a very small
marter to face, as already it was so
well understood that in this matter
there were a very large number in-
deed who were prepared to claim
their Christian liberty of total absti-
nence. As tine bas gone on, the
total abstainers have net only found
that the sacrifice which they have
been called upon to rnake is after all
no such, very great matter in the face
of society ; they have found also by
experience that it is no very great
matter as regards their personal enjoy-
ment. No doubt aniongst their ranks
there are many like myself who
would feel sonme sort of pleasure in a
glass of -wine now and then ; no doubt
there are many who would still enjoy
a ghss of beer ; and no doubt a great
niany renieniber the time when they
did enjoy it and can recall when it
was a real pleasure.

THEWeathTer is now growing wrmer, and tho
extreme lanIguid feeling, want of appetite,
dulness, langontr and lassitude, ef'ects nine-
tenths18 of the hnI famniy and often BOrLS,otroues, etc., that have beei lying dor-
rnant in the blood for mionils nst now
wace tirt appenarnce, ilt eaused by your
blood not being in proper condition. it la
itupossible to throw' off these impurities
without the proper remedy, and the umost
reliablo medicine is Estey's Iron and Quinine
Tunic. Suld by ail druggists. Price 50c.,
six bottles for $2.50.

PREPARED ONLY BY

e. M. flSlTl
Pharmacist, Monoton, N. B

catarrh-A New Tratasent.
Perbaps the most extraordinary success

that hae been achieved in modern science
has bee attained by the Dixon treatment
for catarrh. Ont of 2000 patiente treated
during the past six menthe, fully ninety
per cent. Zave been cured of this etub-
born malady. This is none the less
startling when it is remenmbered that net
five per cent. of the patiente presenting
themselves te the regular practioner are
benefitted, while the patent medicines and
oter advertised cures never record acuret
at ail. Starting with the claim now
generally believed by the most scientific
men that the disease is due to the presence
of living parasites in the tissues, Mr.
Dixon at once adapted hie cure te their
extermination ; this accompliahed, the
catarrh is practically cured, and the per
manency le unquestioned, as cures effected
by him four years ago are cures still.
No one else bas ever attempted te cure
catarrh in this manner, and no other
treatment has ever cured catarrh. .The
application of the remedy is simple and
cean be clone et home, and the present
season of the year is the most favorable
for a speedy sud permanent cure, the
majority of cases being cured at one treat-
ment. Sufferers should correspond with
Messrs. A. H. DIXON & SON, 305 King
Street West, Toronto, Canada, and en-
close stamp for their treatise on Oatarrh.
-ontreal Star.

J. O. SPENCE & SONS
ARTISTS IN STAINED GLMAS.

OFFICE AND WORKS:

27 and 293nurors Street, Montreal.

OHUROH CLASS
MEMORI\,

GEOMETRICAL,
GRISAILLE AND

QUARRY WINDOWS,
And every description Of Church

Glass.

DOMESTIC GLASS,
STAIRCASE WINDOWS,

VESTIBULE LIGHTS,
CONSERVATORY WINDOWS,

And every description of Glass
for Private and Public Buildings.

40 Designs and Estintates ERE on
application.

It is a fact
That Philoderma is the best
Toilet article ever introda-
ced for Su ibura, Freckles,
Tan or Redness of the Skia.
It is Pre-emiiently superior
to any other preparation, and
has won hosts of friends be-
cause it does all that is claim-
ed for it. Prepared only b'wt
E. M. Estey, Pharnacist.
Moncton, N. B. For sale by
all Druggists.

AW N T E D l'y ri ENM N-WANTE TON AR CO.,
fumaie help in al parts of the country to do our
light, pleasant work at thoir homet. Sent by mail
to any addusa, na cauvassiing, auy ta learn and
any one can earn from $7 to $10 par week. Por
fun Informatioa address Xxamorax AIT zooms,
19 PMIlet., Boston, Masu. Box 4078.

:jrow :Efl-ar.

THE AUTRORIZED REPORT GF TME LATE

OHUROH- CONGRESS,
HELD IN TORONTO.

Puln Reporte cf valiabia ptip and Speenoes on
Subets of mportance tahi ohureh.

PRICE 50 CENTS.
FOR SALE AT

The Church Gouardian Office -molfpA,
Bownel & Enthitaon - TORONTO.
B. Dunaua & Ce. - - &-ILTON.
Durie & Soit - -- -- OTTAWA.
J. Nisbett - - - - - fINOBToN.

AND omsa eaamaa
Or on application to the General Secretary.

REV, B. MOflmuNE,
HAKILT®N, ONT

KOW EEADY.-PRICE sa. où. stog-Oc. o.

COASTAL NAVIGATION;
Or Notes on the use of Charte, intended for the

inetruction of Classes in Coasta Navigation
and/or the use of Coasting and Sailing Vessaia.

BY JOSEPH JAMES CURLING,
Ni eionary Priait orth Bi ay Iffland2, Newfoond.

]and; and kuraleoan o! te Strata of Balle-Isle.
Holder of a Board of Trade " Certificate as Master

of his own Pleasure Yacht. F.R.G.S. ; ma
frrmcrly a Lieutenant lu the Carps of

Royal Engineer.
With Diograms and a ChRrt

to iiinv.rate the £iots.
Published 1y (j it FFIN & CO., 2, The Liard,

Portsmontli.
Sor.n i LONDoN Dy

IMRAY & SONS, Aiiorie4; NORIE & WILSON,
150i NIuoî. UGHES At SON et Peu-
riurd, Strovt: S.PKIN, MARÙH L

& CO., Sationere' Hall Court.

IWELCOME
¯ ITADE MARK -

SOAP
Acknowledged the "STANDARD"
of LAUNDRY SOAP. There is but
One. Every bar is stamped with
a pair of hands, and no Gro-
car should be allowed to offer
any substitute. In the use of

LCOME SOAP people
realize "VALUE RECElUVED" and
discover that superlority In
WASHING QUALITY peculiar to
this Soap.

MASON & HAMLIN
EIbblte at ALL the imprtant WORLD'S IX-L VLLCOMPETITV &r NIONS FORI

EN YEa,ý Uason & Hamin Organa
haveatatermcertgld examlnntlous and compensons.
bacs ALWATS PO0UM4 BEST. endaA,»WAS
Ee wE soNo mo t oa s t es c tsA i ortant7 "at ORCANS tr:ast
found euttothen. oss0

aucuPmN O S m the
euol pet ha«vis Ibehrottnonfoà

ntmen eta, .t fecutWliab
t l apoesbl te ntn o reeda, at$M "rmoim
muaittedcsal.4& PP.an iteatearee.

izo 1 anaure
VeaiGETPIAMNO-FETRS. ad Dg te ai tsPrpovmnI ma wllcb have
taafonnd ta- IN JCfbi. lit snch
Istrumen ts, ont o!peculwa

Pti u&Utaloue nd ura St 1 ttT ar
dliuced labIlty toges 01oa tnne.YI>oAbotd

plledge theineelves that ev-ery» inoet thair m"l
abaltlluatrat'a tuat YBFR iET M IT E OELSC
whihea aIwag chracerOa thelirore. Sandt,crlr utgeIluaractlos t 1 oaw~
oxplanationLi 1-

Mi01 a DAli IAI AID Àà Piao 00.4
auO s7I4Tvj 108. CHICUOIIWSIS.%
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